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TEMPERANCE SONG.
Ala.-From Grrenland's Icy Mounlains.
From Gallia's teeming wino press.

*From Hlolland's streams of gin,
Where thousands in their bliudness.

Prepare the bait of sin,
From many a fiery river,
From many a poisonous rill,

God calls us to deliver
The victimrs of the still.

What though they sing of pleasure,
While each the goblet fills;

What though their bliss they measure

fly quarts and pinte and gills.
in vain, with lavished knidnes%.
Heaven gives us riches bread,

Distillers in their blindness,
Make poison in its stead.

Shall we, by Temperance aided
In health and peace to live,

Shall we, to men degraded,
Refute the boon to give?

The Fintain! Oh! The Fountain!
The halm of health proclaim.

Till men o'er sea and mountain
Shall haste to tell its fame.

Waft. waft. ye winds the story,
And you ye waters roll,

Till Temperance in its glory.
Slatl spread from pole ti) pole:

Till health and pence and blessing
Shall follow in its train-

And Christ all hearts possessing,
God ever all shall reign.

oTliscellaneens.

Canadian Afuirs.-Tbc Tories of Can-
ada bitterly denounce Governor linvit for
his leaning towards the French interers.-
The Toronto Patriot enumerates twenty
Canadian papers which *'denounce the

Fresent Cabinet in no equivocal lnncunge."
he same paper states that M. Girouard

has declined the office tendered to him by
the Governor. In consequence of the new
appointments, on many vacanecs have
occurred in the Provinincial Parlintncnt.
as to reader a recess inevitable. Coise-
quently prorogation is about to take place,
for two or three months. and in the mean-

time the vacancies will be filied. A hill
h-w been introduced into the Canadian
Parliament, increasing the legal rate of
interest to eight per cent. except in the
case of Basks. These are restricted to

si per cent. The House has voted to in-
crease the capital of the Commercial and

U WCanado Banks to 50,000 respec--u*- '.A enrrespond-
ti e t aesGaaettPhiladel-

-

i.who appears to have gives the cab-
jethis special attention, and kept a cor-

seet report, states that the deaths by light-
snIng during the present summer. in the U1.
States have been furty six. The same
writer also ascetc, that the number of
harns and other buildings burnt from the
eB'ects ofelectricity during the samel pe-
riod and within the same limits jgsiaxty
one. So muany deaths from thits cause, a

and so many buildings destroyed have ne-

ver before taken place itn this country du- 9

rang a similar period of time.

Gold in Walhon Couaty-The follow-
ing noe, appended to a letter iromn a friund
in Walton. gives us the iretintelligeacec
that mining is carried on to-any extenit as

a business in that county. We shall be

happy to have more informnation, not only,
frm the mines there, but elsewhere in thi, a
region, for we hear rumors of several dis-
coveries in places whtere gold was note
looked for ntil recently.

"I see that come of the papers are ptub. b

lishing accounts of Gold Mines in other
counties, hut say nothiug of Walton. Wee
have sOmel valuable minles iin this county.
where she hands avera::e about u dwat. pe
dany."-Southen Banner.e

Keeping Secrets.--A secret is like si-
lence-you cannot talk about it ar.d keep
i'; it is like money-when otnce you know-
there is any concealed, it is halfdiscoverad
-My dear Murphy." said an Irishman to

his friend, " why did you betray the se-

cret I told you." " Is it betraying you J
cell iti Sure when I found I wasn't absle
to keep it myself, did'nt I do well to tell it
to somebody that could 1"

Tools for Boys-Boys should have as ]
good tools as men. and they should he u

adapted to their size. What wouldl a man b
say if a rake should be put into his hands, tI
four times the usual size? lie would at

* once complain that it was too large anid
heavy, and say that lie could not work C
with ii; yet, how often are boys not one- jA
lourth as strong as mett, furnished with -

full sized rakes, and it is expected that
they will work with them.-k'armer'e
Jurnmal.
Some years ago we heard an Interes-

ting discussion betweetn two negroes upon]
the point, whether the whale swallowed
Jonah or Jonah the whale. The latter
obtained the advantage, as in conclusion t:
lie made useofthisknockdownargument: ji
said he. "I know Jonah swallowed the v

whale, "cause these up country chaps are
h-I on Ash."-Mobilh Advertiser. d

A Singular Case.-Thse last Boston d
Medical and Surgical Journal, contains a
wonderful account or an examination of
the heart of a diving person,.through the
cavity in the chest, by William Harvey,
the discoverer of the circulation of the a
blood. The subject was a young man of ni
nineteen years of age, who, when a child, ii
seEered from a fractureof the ribs, which
nleerated, and finally healed up, leaving
the aperture open. Over the hole a a

small plate was sorn to.Fieeerve the partsa
from injury. The hearn and ventriclesa
were handed by Hlarvey, and without pain

the subject, whence ie concluded that
e heart is deprived of the sense of feeling.
-Baimore Sun, Oct. 1.

A "sea cow," weighing about a ton.
ras captured id the waters of Mlanchestet.,
lass., on Saturday. the 17th uit. The
apture got about two barrels of oil out of
er.

Death of Dr. Channing.-A letter from
Iennington, Vt.. dated on Sunday e'en-
ng. the 2d inst., gives the melancholy in-
elligence of the death or this distinguished
livine. lie expired at half paut 5 o'clock
>n that slav. liis renains will lie taken to

3oston for' interm,ent.-Char. Mercury.

The Wonderfiu Cures
PEaFoRaFb 3T

DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF PRUNUS VIRGINIA NA,

OR WILD CHERRY.

MORE PROOF oj the efficacy of Dr.
Stayne's Compound kyrup oJ Pru-

fus Virgiuna, or Wild Cherry.
Mrs. Brown, corner of Second street

ind the fsrks of Germantown road, effee-
unily cnred. Her symptons were, gene-
ral debiliy. attended with a contaant csugh,
pain in Ihe side, breast. and back, witi
nther symptoms indicative of Pulmonary
Disense, not essential to intimate. Aftei
using the second bottle of this invaluable
medicine, her cough entirely disappeared,
and her strength increaring fast.-and Iq
the tine she nsed tro l'ottles more, shc
found herself freed from all pain and othei
::nplaeasnt symptoms which attended hei
diseasc. Shte is nowr enjoyin; perfec
health, and willing to give nssy informa-
tion respecting her cure: like%%ise recom.

mends thi-' Syrup tit nil afllicted with
Cough or n Uisene of thae Luns.

Forsale bl Dr. Swayneat 54 North sixtl
t. Phssidlpt:ia, nnl ly
S D. CLARKE & Co. Drutgists.Corncr 'crtre ond .lercer atreets', 1.iam.

burg S. C.
j Mne i:tt 20

8BLEY1 & :NIER.
W.nnOS.: & CotMtIsSION at1.CUA5-(s

IIA.IIURG, S. C.G RATEFUL f-r li tiesal sxupport they
hsaXv hseret-foreirs received froi a generaoum

pusblic. beg leave to announasce Sn their friens.sait
lind to the cotton growing coimunitv general.
lY. hant their sp:acios.s central nsediconventient
Warelossse is i% is sicesdil operation. and
sliets a whare ofr uh!ic pntronage. To ousr
Ad cu-tonsea we re.pectilys ask for a con-l
innance of theit confidence.
To the public generally to look Ihr them.

wves., where they will at once see our advan.
ageons situation.i high dry depository for their
'ttons, affording every facility fisr the receipt>r Cotton by wagonss or l rons hooats by way of
he river. Bnnines coniited to osr care will
eceive prompt attenition. with our bept efforts
or the interest ofctstossera. We make haberal
:ash advances on Caattos in store. and will sell
irship Cotton abroad on moderate terms.
deptr. 7 6t" 32

Stovall, Simnsons & Co.
Factors and Commissiom

M E It C HI A N T 6 ,

AUOUST.%. GA.
ESPECTFULLY renew the tander of
their services in the above business. In.

eding to ayoida eulation in Coton,. as
eretolore, their undvided personal attention
ii1'e given to the strage and sale of Cotton,
md suchI other business as may be entrusted
otheiroare,
They are fully prepared to snake liberal ad-
anes on cotton, and fraom their lossg crperi.
sa in the Commaissiion bsiness, hope fur a

air share of patroage.
All the Banks ins Angusta are pay*ing specs.
Ld its currency ise equal tia ansy in ilhe l'niosa;
~lantens may. thserfore, cotsfidently expect
ound money for their cotton sold in thais city
The Stocks of Groceries, Ilagging natd satlser
ttle articles are ample anal daily increasing,
i) are asld at very reduced prices.
Sept. 7th. l1%2.c;3

IPPLICATION wallhbe made tao the Levis
hature ofthis State at its nexs aesasusn. tant

iIshe right ansd title of she State. to all thegnw
tie.real and pe'rsaal, whereof thec late Col.
hristiana Breithaanpt. or Gertrude Jaceohn his
idow. was seized aor p~osased at thse time of
isor her death. ands particenlarly -esatnsa tutu in
icTows, of hiaanharg. supjposeda to lseeschaeat.
di.tmay hse vostedu ina tOnnian Gregnmy, and Snt.
ina naaturail dauhter of said Chrissuas, one or
oh.
Asaanst 17 3m 29

Notice.
APPLlCATION wall be sadaue to thae I.eeis.

In.,sure of thais State. at its nexit ses-iaan, for
sing the rosad lendings from thea Five N stch)

usand toh Scott's Ferry lRoad, knosswna by the
se of the New .Market Road.
Ausguast 20 3ma 31

State of soth (Carolina.
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT.

cob B. Smnitha. & anouhcer,
E.'tons. & c.

rs. illfur Rdir'f.
Henry Shsaltz. (Oliver I

aSunp.osn. & sit. J
T appeasrinsg to may satisfaction., that thse Iloni.
Wasddy Thaomapsoun.a defendant ina this csase
without the linasitas oftis State : ardecre~d, that
doappear. ands plead anaswer sr deur to
Bill withsin three month.. fi sam thes ptublica-

rofthis notice, or the said Bill witt be tuken
cofesso agaist hain.

J. TERRLY, c.ec.n
ommr's. Office .

uguat li:. 1842.~ w. 3m 29

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRiCT.

incenat D. Cogburn,. Applhcant.
v.

sophI Parker & others, D~efen'ts.
appearing to my satisfact ion that .Jossephl
Parker. Benjamin Parker. William Parker,

lekiah Barnes. Talley and wife Trn-
y,reside without the limits of this State. It is
aerefore ordered. thsat they dlo appear and oh.
sttothe dission or sate ofta tract oflanad de-
isedto the above named person, by William
toberton dec'd., on tar bedore the twenty-sixth
yof Decemsber next, or their consent to the
niewill be entered oaf record.

Giveni under may hand, at my office. this 4th
myo Otobet. 1812.

OLIVER TOWVLES. o.c.n.
Oct.5&__ :3m 3

Notice.
LL Persons iadesbied to the FEstate ofJohsn
Coker. dec., are earnestly reqested to

sake pament. as the condition of te Estate
a~, that I shall be compelled to cloue it as
saas it can possibly he done, therefore, I na

hopes thos that are due maid Estate, will
railthemselves of this nsotice and make pay.

en. This let day ofAugust, 188.
OiVafERgTOWLESric.

List of'e
REMAINIG in theP

ge,
at

Edgefield C. H., on day or
October, 1842.
(2 Persons equirin g on this

list will please mention i,
A Jdnesz

Abney, Rev .\ M Jo
Addison, Mrs R
Avereti, John Esq Ke uad'.
Ardis. Maihew Ken SW
Aldison, A B Ken GrMG
Aikinson,D Esq
Amle, John Ly
Agent, Alan.Co. Lark;

B Liecia
Bird, Eldred 31 Low
Brannum, MrmRP2Lang
Butler, Wn. M. LandrhaM
Btillock. Richard Legg,"'
Burt. A Esq .

Barker, James D Me 'IF A
Branch, John Esq Afy*'
Bullock, L. Mart. F
larnum, William MrdsH -

RMormd.-F
Conllin%, E. Mii
Clond, Elizabeth Me
Cogburn, John Esq t
Com. free schools Ogvi J 'W
Carson, William
Chapman, John EsqPresley, 1w,
Crosier, William A Peoples,
Clarke, lion. S. M. Parks & Or

D Price. Mautb
Denny. Cul D Pzrudebamvkrs
)eaore. William, Parks, J.loK A
Deloach, 1 ,

E Richard obJ S
Evans, Denj. Es-q Rontneei

F Rnuntree
Furgersnn, Joseph Riddle, -J
Freeman. LituleberryRyan Re R
G Robertionfglas

r-ray, C A.1Esq Ripley. C
Gmmaillion, Jesso Rhodes,
Golley, Peter
Grisham, L ) Simpson. er
Gearty, 31 1. Esq Samuel- E q
Gray. Jo J Eeq SnideA4a4
Gritlin, Rirhnrd Searlg 't
Gillman. Paschal Smib S4i 2

[I Sathr W
Hamilton, Mrs L V Still I
iuuseltnn. is% ElizaSimkins e i
Holt. Miss Elizabeth c
Il..lohs,nbrrell E EsqTib ets, e

lincs. imrs J I Terry, Jam
ianihon. Miss Mt J Tillmair

lloilli.ster. J G41 0

lill, Cul John 2 Vfaun H
l:manmond, Samuel Vaan, Wtil;I,
Haicher. Mrs L 1
liardin, Mrs Sarah Weaver h
llarvey. ltbam Wimlasly .,

lIn::--hes, 31 rs IIarriettWilliam
llamIalton. John Vatkiwu,
llcket, Wm F Wi
Ilolmes, % W Whi'
Iloitnes. Sharick Win
Harrison, James 11 Walk
Ileuderson, G W WW
lluit, Col John

Jones. Bijatninb Z

Oct:4 F.,
State of Sou~if
ABBEVILLE4 DKS

IN THE COMMJON
John A. Donald, )t.

vs. . Attachnt, &~kpst.
Wmn. Mf. Crenwell.
73 lIE P'lainaifflahaving filed hid raion

E.in my otlice against the Dehlaiitwhao as
wialhunt th'e limits of State. Ordett~lis the 1
sail defenadanat do apper and pleretoI
withinm a year and a duy from tbs. 3J~.o- the
same, otherwise final judgement wIeawar- Ui
dedl against him. ola

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, CtC. P. si
Clerk's edice Sept 24. 1843. C
Sept.2dt ly d

State ol' South CarolIina,~
ABHBEVILLE DISTRICT.. r:

IN TiHlE COMMON PLEAS.
William Smithli Trspm -udnz

Ah-. Simpsmon.- -

rN 111 siPatiaf having filed his declaration
ft in my .afice spinst thme said defendant:

O~rdered that time defendant do ap~a and
pmlundm thereto within a yearand a dafrotm them ]
tilinmg of the stamne, otherwase fak judgment J
will be awarded ngainst him. nl

JOJIN F. LIVINGSTON,C.C.P. C
Clerk's Ofire. h4alh Sept. 1842. : s

State of South Carolina ti
ABIIEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN TIlE CO) IMON PLEAS.
W. E. Wahmonm. Ex.

vs1. Attahelnta,Debt.
William Dixon. )-

I7UIHE Plaintiff'having filed his derlaration
who is a ithaonl the hmmits of the State: Order

md th~at the said defendantdaapear and plead
thereto withina a year and a day from the filing
of the same otherwise final judustwil be
awzardeml against hint.

JOrIm IN F. LIVINGSTUN, C. C. P.Clerk' O2~iee, 24thj8ept. 1849.
State of South Carolina. d
E'DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

MAJ. JOHN TOMPKINS, ?ols he- e
VJfore me, a bay horse with a' star in

his foreheamd.hair on right hInd font white,
fifteen hand. high, supposed to be, nine
years old, and appraised .at ten dollars.
and can be seen at Maji.Topkn'BARTLEY MARIN ag.LD.,

Sept. 16th, 1842. An 34 1

APlamntation of the Subscriber on the 7th C
mnatat lHe itm abouit siztean kands high,ixi or ml
seven years old, of light Iiow; anda sallI Star C
int his face. He walk., trots, and canter. wel; ni
and is very free under the saddle. A

P. S. BROOKS. n
Sept. 19, 1842 sf 34 B]

Notice.ALL persons indebted to iem.mntfr itch-ell & 16cNeill. on hook -elateer- -

quesmted to settle their accoutswit j. ohn:Hi. HI mahem. who isonrlawful araeceive-
amnd pa~y over the debts oFaid r,

C- MCaL
Septr. 30th, 1842. - g- 36

T lHE firm ofBa0oMitEana

settled by BIZAxIOII & Anhuasogiwhocontinue~ a'
businessat the same place.

Oct.3,Je19J- 3rr

Water froof Warehouse.
HAMBURG, S C.

HE Subecriber beg. leave to inform his
friends, and the public, that be continues

)0
WarehouseA& Commission

BUSINES8,
tmiforner stand, know as the Water Proof

7TD~lbed as it is from othet buildings. its to-
aidrujenders it nearly as secure from fire. us
ritwas fire proof. The floor of its two wings
are been elevated above the high water imark
ithe great freshet of any 1840. and ea-ch or
hes divisions of the building will store from
500 to 180 hales Cotton.
Both of these are designed to be exclusively

et apart for the Cattoon of Planters amd Conin-
ry aMerchants. who will thus lie secired from
be pensibility ofris and damage from freshets-
He avails linself of tie present occasion to

eturn his thanks to his friends and patrons for
heir libetal snpport during the inst esoeatn. lie
olicits from them. and the public rent-rally.
oninuance of this confidence. and nsumres
hem, that in return fAir their patroamge. lie will
xert his best personal efirts to promote and
irotect their intereots committed to his charge.
at addition to thig assurance, he piledtes him.
irlf he will in no case paorcmase a bale of Col-
on. directly or indirecly.
li -vill attend to the sale anal shipping of

,a1ton, the receiving ad forwarding of (ood.
ir any other husiness usually transcted by a

omnmsion Merchant.
G WALKER

fHamburg. August 4. 142 6m1 2M

Factor-ae & CommisimonWU.%tVEr.

HAlBURG. S. C.
hje- leave to iormn msy firindo, and thei
pub0lic genlerally. 11hat 1 %t:ll conitinue Ihe

Commission Business,
it my old stand. and linvmig declui-I d,-ahng in
jotton or Meorchandiew on my own neeanut. I
ope to be the more able 141 give samisacainn. m

myinz and selling for othners, naim Comnsmiama.
I will faithfully attend in persan to RhF.C V-
NG & Ft)WARDING.iAlWitllaNDilS:
a the country: Selline ar .idSin",er
Cotton, Flaur, I3a1con, &c.
ind Bayug G1104 '.CLEIS for llanterr. ammd
latter aivelf that I cnn more than Save thtn
lie smnll comnmisiom charged : I therehir -mli.
it a continaiance ofihat lilwerni patrfania:e hith.
rIo biestowed, bar which I now retura my join-
ere thaks.

II. L. JEFFERS.
Hambir::. Augumst. let-12. 3m 2P-
P. 8. Planters committing the sale of their
'rduce, em the mmyinug their Groceries. to my
harge. ca be sived the expence o' cnmin:: to

tarket. hy meamrding direrti-nme. which will be
trictly atte'nded to; all 31erchandise consirnel
me. will be takeni care of while in may ps-

ession, amnd fArwarded with despatch.
Ii. L. J.

TIIE U. S. DISTRICT COURT,
DisrrT OF SoUTI CARoLI-4A.

IN IRANKRI-PTCY.
N tIe matter of Thormas J. Foster, a Bank-
rapt. Pnranmmant to an Order ofthe District

'ourt of the United Stales, for the District of
;o jh Carolina, Notice is herehy given, that
aebe uihewn before the said Court, at the
lederal Court House in Charleston. on the

s n.Otoher nest at eleven
, why e said Thomsus. Foster,

tuldnot reeive !Dicarge and Cetifiate,
usa Banakrupt.
Citarleston, 1st day ofAugust. 1842.

HI. Y. GRAY, Clerk
Atugost 10 12

THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT,

D:5TumCT or souTrtt CAROLINA.
N hatrof James IL. Anderson, of

AbbeilleDisticta Bankrupt.
Pursuant to an oarder of time [)strict Coumrt of
e Umited States, fair the District of Smautha Car-
inn. Notice is hereby givemi. that causee lie
ewam before theo saia' Conart. at thae Federal
'aurt Houmse in Chanitestonm. on mime ntinetecth
y of Naovetmber mnexm, at m'laven o'clock. A..31.
by the said James I.. Andaersonm. shmould nt

~ceive his discharge and ce'rtificate as am Bank-
'pt.
Charleston. 22d day ofAnguist. 1'a12.

II. Y. G;RAY. Clerk.
Atugust 31 12 31

THE U. S. DISTRItCT COl'RT,
DISTRIT OF sorrn~ can~OtNA. $

I,5 ?A NKIU'PT'CV.
N time matter oh' L,'lie Smmtht. a Bankrumpt.
Psaranant to atmnordlem af mhe 1)istrict Coumrt

rthme United States, lior tihe i~ita iet! of Soumh
arolina. Notice is Iherebay givemm.mhat caumse Iiw
icwn before the said Couiri, at time Federnl
orlinouse ma Chaarlaestaon. oat time thmirdl day of
ecembier nest, at etreen o'clo-k. A. .31 nt by
e said Leslie Smth 'ahould nt receive' hmi'
ischarge and Cer'titicate na' a Banmkruprt.
Chaleston. 5thm day at Septembler. I'12.

Seplr 14 12t 3

THlE U. S. IlSTRtICT COURT.
DISTraIcT minr Sou-rt CAnoLI.to

IN BA .KRU'TCY.
N time matter ofTo. S. Wilks. an-t Thmos.
T. Swanno. Planters. tl a.lerchanm.tiaunde:

e farm ofT. S. W.%ilks & Co. lrankrumpts,
Paranant to aim t trermfilie [Districm Coumrt of
e U1nited States. foirthe District of South Car
ins, Notice is herebys given. 'mhat eanms lie
ewn before the said Courti. at thme Feaderaml
ourt flouse in Charle'staan, n them mwellnhi
syof November next. nm e'leven o'clomck. A.
I.,why time said Thmomnas S. Wilke ail Thmo..
Swannm. shmonl not receive his dischmarge' anmd
arti6cate. na a Bankbrump.
Charlestomi, 15th drav mint Anmanmt. l?42.

hi1. Y.(G RA'Y. Clerk.
Austst4ii :30
THE U. S. )IlSTRICT COU'RT,
DIsTRacT or SoaUvil C.tanot.iN3..

IN BA4NKRCPTCY.I[NthematterofAlbmert N. Ware,n anamkruipm.
Persnant toi amn tdelr of time Dlistrict Courmt

rthe United States, faor time District of outlih
arolina, Notice is herebh- gaven. that cause be
mwn before time said Cmamrt, at the Fedleral

ourt Huse in Chiarleston, on the twenty-
mndh day of Octoher next. at eleveni o'cmmckI.
.M., why the said Albert N. Ware. shmommld

treceive his Dischmarge amid Certificate as a

,1st day of Aumgust, 1842
-It1. Y. G;RAY,~Clerk.

Agst 10 12' 25

Land for Sale.S40^s'iRES of time planaion known

Cancbrake Place;-
ituated ill this district. on Lattle. Sahmda river.
mifway betweenm Fdgeflid and Newberty

otrt hiouses. Thme buildings ae on this part
te tract. If any mamm wishes to make an ad-
ittageotus settlement, lae gan gem a faar bar- a

in. Thme subscriber lives Ont the place, and I
ready at any tiume to shaow it.

ARTiIUR SI3IKINS.
Eulgcmel, Amnguet iSA I9Vi tr -s

State of" South Carolina,
EDGEFIELDI)DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Britton Minms. vs. Declaration in Attach.
llolmes & Sinclair. ment.

W llEtEAS the Plainiffin the aboveo -

ted case. has this day filed his declara-
tion againstthe lie fendanlts, who are absentlfros,
and without the linits of this State. an it is paid.
havintg neither wire nor attorney. known within
the same, on whoma copy of tie declaration
with a rule to plead thereto might be served:
Ordered. that the Defendants plead to the said
leclatration. within a year and a day. rrom the
itate thereof. otherwise final and absolute jtid-
ment will be! awarded against them.
Clerk's Ifcr. GEO. POPE. c. c.r.

Ort.18141.nge 38

State of South arolina.
EDGFFIELD DISTItICT.

IN TH1E COMMON PLEAS.
C. 3. Glover. ii4. ~Declarationin Attachment.A. linalinhteek.(W l~i~l lEA5 the Plaintifin the above sta-

ted case. has this day filed his declaration
against the Defendant. who is absent rromn. and
wV1i1tut thelimits of this State, an it is said. liav-
inig oeither wife nor attorney. knowin within the
sme. on whom a copy ofthe declaration with a

rule tso plead theret., might lie nerved. I is der.
ed that thes lDelsndant plead to the sail declara-
tions. within a verar and a day. from tle- date
thereof. othierwi-e faial and absolute judgment
will bea%acrded ngainst him.
rlcirk's Offre. ,MdEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Ort 1-4. 1841 . nge .5

SIate If .ou!ti Carolina.
E D( El l:1.) DISTItICT.

IN I'E COMlON PLEAS.
Dreclaration in A t-

"' lachment.
L. h. Pixley.W II*1I-AEAS the Plitsiliffnil the nhaive

stat lcase, has this day filed1his
hIe-dlation it-nitmt the Deftiedant. who iI
atsens from naod without the hitis oaf this'
-;late. n it is said. lavin2 nie'ther n ife nor
nt trev. iasnotiai within tie n;ile, Otinm
n colly ofilie vih-lar:mtion itith a rule to

lm'nldhseeIto. mtight !IC berved: Orderel
thatt lle DelenaIsnt Plead ta)tohe -id Dee.-
laraiiini. within it )e;tr and a day. frisrm the
date th.ere -1. mtherwise linal and absolute
juisogeIn5t w.ill he ':t nrdel ag;ainst hin.

(EOlttI' POPE. c. C. r
Cler'..oriVem ae 44

..27. 1811.
.-jtite ft ''';ulltil 4 i-ofilla

EIIGEFI E.LD DiSl IRICT.
I.N Till. COMMON PLEA.S.

B. J. Ilyal..
V,. Debt, Foreign .ittachnurtt.

I. II. Pixies.t
r

,a|E P1it1lhaving thinsday filed his de-
.claration in my office. aids the deendati

hatin::i no wsle or .-tiorsey.ntioiwn to be with-
in the State, ot whom a copsy of the Fame. with
rule to plead. could he served: It is ordered.
int tihe de'frenlamt plead to the said declartios
within a year and a day or final and absolute
aidgment will be given against him.

GE. POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Qfier, Dec. 16,11841 c. aqe 47

Stat'f South Carolina.
ED'MEFIELD DISTRICT.

;IYH44pQMUQN PLEAS.W.
r yBurtn Anackiit.

Ts
Wmn. 51f. 84eide. Det,
pilE PWFinitihaving this day Gled hi

Declaration in my oflice,aud the Defend
ant having ito Wife or Attorney known to be
ithin ite State.on whom a copy ofthe same
ite arule to plead,eould lie nerved. It is or
lered that the Defa:ndant plead to the said diec-
ration within a year and a day, or final anda
bsolutejudgement will bsegiven againssthimn.

GEO. POPE, c. c. r
Clerk'r. 011ic.a,7tl4
Dec. 14. 184l. c. a 750 4

State of South C(aroliina.
EI)GEIFiI. 1)h)STIRICT.
I.V TifE COMMOX PLE2AS.

tashert W.3.laihin., .lssutmpsit,
bwley !M lion. { forrign Altaren.
V 1 l Fi.lntitTl lha itng this day filed Ihs ade.c..larationi in myt sillie, anid the desfendatt
to' ing no wife: or attisrney, knotwln o be with-

ns the St-le. (on whomn a1 copy of the same. ithi
arle io plead.coumldhIe se-rveda. [t in rdere-l.
hat thea delendant plead to the. saisl declaration
.vilahnm a year anld a day. or fial and absolute:
ndgmelsnt will be ;:ivean aganst hutn.

(;l:E). l'Ol'E. c. c. p.
lrm.'sOfrr.fe.l'.l,14 l. c. nge 47

EDG Erl-' l.I) DISTrRICT.
I.N TIIIE LC MMVI.\ FLEAS.

Lewis Culbreath. Declaration in .:s-
istr'mr. sumpsit.

hin nryforrig .1 .-4tferlann.
inmtuel M.'ChiappellI. Del~claration an .-vs

es. sumpsit
lisln Setirry. For. ign .-utacheient.
V*311 plhaiti ITs hsating tis uday filedi hir ale--

claratiaons in time above casaes. in my utlice,
itnu Ihie defendantt having nio wife or attorttey,
snoawn to hae ithin thin State, ona whisn a co-
y of said deel::rntiont with a rutle tm ple'ad. can

servedl. It is ordered, that the said de-fen-.
lann des plead tom thes said declarations. itine a
's-nr andl a aa front thie psubbenatian. if tims or.
Ir or final andi absednate juidgametut will be

swadidagoim t tEtFO. POPE, c. c. r.
r71rl.'s Ofier. a
tij.\lay. ll82. , _y__ 1

'ite ofs't01('trolill..
i:1I;El-' II LI I)ISTR ICT.
IN TI'IE COM0MON PLEA.is.

Smat. $curry..
rs. ~ Deelaration in A-ssumpst.

mmIih Scolrry- $

fo.r the stseof
iWtm. Sitirry, Declairation in Debt

rs.
eni Scnarry. I
!E31IF. painttfis navinog tI day file'd theair

d.aeclaratiosst sat tits aboves statedh cases its
ny~ frtct, antd ther detendanl ha't intg no nt ilie or
attaorney, kniown to he writhin this St:ate. Oil

whoam 't copy osf eaal delmarrnttions. witht a rile
ptlead asall lie served. It in orderedl that the

aid defeantlt dat plead to the sad declarati'tns
vttliti a year andI slay from ite 1subhlcatiuon of
his orsher. or final and absonlute judgmtent wtil

eoawarded against him.
GEO. PoPE:. c. c. r.

lrk's Op.fla

a i r Niotice.AM! tginalnem r t ecentity of re- dh
mendintg those intdelsied to ssne on Neeten untd I1

Lcoutioa due asp to ist Janary.18$42. diat lon- I

er indulgence need niot lie expected. ary d1
litu-tion requires me to colleet money. anal I a

ope I will benaved the trouble ofdunnintgansd Is
laoao intde:sed to me the expence of pavinag

ast. K. 13. PRESLE', -

Ed'fiend C.'1 tsSehpinr. 2

ALUM SPRING PILL
FoR THF. ctRf. Or

Dyspepsia. Scrofulaus and Chronic Liver
Diseases.

THESE Pills are prepared by Dr. S.
R. 1 ampbell, from the water of the

highly celebrated Mineral Springs, in
Rockbridge county Va., called the Alun
Springs. These waters in their effect&
upon the system are tonic, increasing the
ppetite. and promoting digestion; they are

alternative. excitirg the secretions of the
glandular system generally, and particular
Cf the liver and kidneys; they are cathartic,
producing copious, dark. biltous evacus-
tioins and they also effect a determinatiotn
io the surface. increasing the perspiration.
From ti-e combination of all these effects
upon the system. they are a great puriflerof
the blood, and equalizer of the circulation.
The etect of the Pill#. made from these
A aters, are in all respects. similar to the
water iiself,and rach pill is equal toacom-
mon glass of water. For the cure of the
above diseases. and all other chronic (or
slow) disrases. lreseverance in the use of
these Pills, according to the directions giv-
en in the small bills, accompanying the
pills. is all important; and if they are per-
veringly used as directed, a cure may be
more c-rtainly expected, than under any
other treatment heretofore discovered, ex-
cept frotm the use of the water, from which,
they are prepared either by an attendance
at the Spring. or otherwise. They very
speedily cure diarrheais attended with
acidity of the stomach, azd what is com-
nionly called heart-burn; two or three pills
may he takenl at any time, n hen tle stom-
ach is troubled with acidity, with the hap-
piest effect. Thtese Pills have an excel
lent ellect in preventing the attacks of
nervous or sick-headache; from three to
.ix pills should be taken at once, when the
symptnioms ate felt.
These waters are an ef'ectual remedy

For all hemionrrhares; and as the Pills have
thesano eflect in other cases, it is believed
they i ill alo have the same elfect in cases
of hemorrhage. They cure dropsies ia
-omie cases. but nre nut an infalible rem.-
d% in all cases of this disease.

Froin ise- efficacy of these waters and
pil. in purifying the blood, ihey are in-
valuable in the cure of all diseases ofthe
.kin, and all indolent sores, not disposed to
a healthy action. In the use of them for
sch dliseases, if the disease of iheakin ap-
pears to be rietated at first. or if the ulcers
become more inflamed and discharge more
fre'ely, let not this circumstance alarm any
one, or deter him from persevering in their
use. These are evidences of the good if-
fects of the Pills in expelling the vitiated
humors from the blood to the surface, and
until the blood is purified. such disease can.-
not be cured. It scrofulnus ulcers, thir
use of:hese waters and pills, invariably
cause them to discharge more fraely, anj
in a short time. of a more healthy appear-ance. They are a ver useful'renedy ins
Cholera Infantum or te summer howrd
complaint in children; asaasofor
oworSe from eti

ty of the stam
and purifying efficts upon the b
from the tone, rigour gnd enery whWr
heir operation imparts totbe whole 'systemt
hey will be femud a groat preventative of
ho fevers, which prevail in low and o-
healthy regions; hence, persona living - in
such regions, will find it greatly to their
Idvantage to use the pills, for a fortnight.
at the commencement of every spring and
raIl senson, as a preventative, and to build
lip constitutiorns broken down by previous

attacks offerver.
These Pills are a valuable assistant to

he u~e andcellicacyof sulphurmns and sa-
line mineral waters, and- three or four of
Ithem taken each day, at differens times,
which in artenda~nce at other mineral
*prings, wonul adld greatly to the curative
treeis of these water.
These wvaters an-I pills are worthy of

lie notie ot the~Mledical Faculty; and in
h~etr hands woiul:l be a valuable article ia
lie treatmaenat of many diseases, otherwise
anmanagabule. In amenorrhea, dysmen-
rrhepa and luichorrhen, the waters of
lhe Alum Spring-s are peculiarly cef-.
acionts ; and we htelieve the pills made
'rm thes-e waters, would have the same.
-flict in, the treatment of those diseases,
hat gte water hans; therefore, we woulud
ccommend~a trial of them, by the Facul-
v. in thoseodiseases. These1aillsareeesi-
v take~n, htavinig no nauseous taste, are
'erfectly safe in all cases where active fe-

er does nor exist anid do not sicken per-
a n bIile uising them.

Just received and for sale by J. D.
ErIIWETS. at the Edgefield Shoe Store

State of South Carolina.
EDiGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIlE. COMMON PLEAS.
;te art & Coat, Dedarstis

vs. ~on Arrnet
ohln Seuarry. Asaxnpsit.
tuaff& Johlnston, Declaration

vs. on. .auect,
ohtn .Sctarry. Dat.

I'"eltaratontn my otlice.andthedefendant
:avmtnow. ife or auorney known tobe within
be State, otn wvhant a copy o.fthae same, with a

nitte to pleadi. coutld he served. It is .srdered.
tat the defendant plead to thessid declaration,
rithin a year atnd a day, or final and absolute

idgmtenat will be given agaitnst him.
t(EO. POPE, c. c.r.

:sgrirldt C. II.
(/rrk-s Offte age 10

State of'South Carolina.
ED)GEPIELD DISTRICT.

I3 T'IIE. COMMON PLEAS.

'htomasCarson' Deaaion in .

uhnt Scurry. ogwAtcie.

11El Plaintitf having this day filed hia
de,:aration in this case, in nty office, and

tedefenadant havingnio wafeorsnorney. known
he within thi,. Stat.e, on whom a coy of said

eclaration, with a rule to plead can beserved.

is ordered. that the said delesianat Jo plead
the said decharation. within a yandw a
fr.om the publication of this ore. or Laal

'aiabsolute judgment will be awarded against

,,rkasOjec, Edgefield C. H. Feb. 25, 1842.
31aren~a v 5


